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Register of the Weok.
Tlîo twvo mcst important bille beoere

tho Local Legisiature this hast weok
woro MJr. (iibsoli's Bill1 for the preven-
tien of eruolty to oilîdren, and Mrn.
Marter's for nestricting tue sale o!
liquor te the whelesalo trade. The
ne-port cr the prison commission Bug-
gestod the establishment cf industnial
echools iu ail the counties o! the Pro-
vine, v'îich was net se-tedl upon hy
the Geve-rnment. Another bill was
iutroducodx iustead ; the finaL eiglit se-
tiens, relatin- aiutire-ly te prevention
of cruelty te e-hildreu, are based upon
an English Acte! a similarkind. These
bave for a basis the theory that. the
fathen is net the cwne-r cf bis cbila,
aud therefore cannot tirent it as auy
othor portion cf bis property. The
Children's Aid Soc-iety in GreatBritain
hadl accoîuplished a good de-si in tac-
ing cbiliren from brutal parents and
e-due-ating tbem; and althougb the
saine conditions do net exiet in this
country as in the crowded cihies ci the
oid worla, mue-h eau ho donc. A
number o! sections follow, denling
with the e-are o! children, in 'whie-h s
now departure is taioen. Tbe institu-
tion plan, which lit. Gibsen did net
regard ver> favorably. is te make way
for the placing eut c! cbildren. The
former systers is more expensive, and
is a barrack life. The child loses the
benofit cf s home and. parental train-
ing, wbieh it is hcped will ho soine-
what supplied by piscing childrer with
famailies. This method will aiso bave
the advaîitage, that the e-hiid, living
in a neighborheod mil ho knewu, aud
will at the proper aizo ho better able ta
obtain rmployment. The diffie-nlty
ina tho bill was the provision for psy-
ment. If the children*s nareuts e-an
psy for the itaintenance of. the child,
they shall b,7 the bill ho made te do
Le. The cocuing section moas
provision for the ringing of a curfow
bell at ulue e'clock when children
muet ho off tue streets.

This Bill is readiug upon very
dangerous aud slippery gnonnd-te
gruusi -rtui part;.*ts andJ cb.luren.
If.tLost %ho are tu execite the law
art ntà1l ajIs prudenjt]> ehoscu, good

£P'. aurt.i&> fù.ù , but rother-
wisu, issu.eaà o! a henefit the Act will
pru%û ail jijn TU e ccona neadng
w"a~>p.sd bct.ràuý changea be-;ug
loft for the. Cumn.ittwu stage.

(In Mtnuday. Many lht. Mr. Msrtor's
bill to prohibit théi retail of liquors
wuas again brcught be-fore the Blouse.
ir Martei- biinsnlf rst spoke iu ravir
cf tho bill. He ske-tcbed the Prohibi
Lien anoveanent, which Ica rip to the
bill, aud quote-d the nesolutions cf
meetings aud conférences in its laver.
Ho boa heped Sir Oliver vould ho
willing tc, Lakc thc mensure inliand.
Ha wcelnded h> quotiug le-gai autbor.

ities te prove that tho passing of sunob
a bill wvas in the power of the legisia-
tors.

Mr. Balfour expressed bimef as
boing porsonally in favor cf Probibi-
tion, but dithe were many diffioul.iee
in the way of this bill. It loft tho
wholeeale trade as it is, and opened
the way for a great deal cf illicit tradle
ini liquor8, vvhich would de-prive the
country o! revenue withîout re-medying
the evil. He thougbt the Attorney-
Gene-rai was right in refusing te enaet
a law until ho fait certain that it would
be constitutional. Tho roal responsi-
bihity in this matter rosted with the
Dominion Government, ana this re-
sponsibility they ha always shirked.
His opinion was that the constitutienal
side cf the question sheuld be carried
beore the courts, and in the menu-
finie a plebiscite should bo taken to
know the will cf the people on the
question. Ho cone-luded by proposing
an amendment ta give the bill a three
months' hoiet.

Hou. Mr. Ross began hie speech by
de-feuding thc course cf thf% prescrnt
Governuient in temperaur o legisiation
during the psst fifteen years. Since
the Provincial autherities took charge
cf the issue cf licenses, their number
de-cneased fromn 7,000 te 8.000, and
tboy are now limitedl according te
populatien. Spealding cf the legality
cf the Act in question. hie reminded
tempe-rance supporters cf the coufix-
sien ana barrm prodnced by the Me
Carthy Act, wben there wero twe
lice-nsing antherities. Some ench
confusion must arise heom an attenipt
te enferco an Act cf doubtful le-gality.
Ail weuld ho chaos. And aven if the
Ie-gaiity woe established, it would
relquire a strng temporance feeling in
every place ta e-usmr the enforcement.
cf the Act undor changing administra
tiens. Ho was in favor cf Mir. Har-
eount's plan of testiug the 'uili cf tho
people hy a plebiscite, but net on the
question as il; was haere tho Hous.
If Prohibition were passed, it shouid
ho Jull aind entiro; it should prohibit
the manufacture and importation of
lîquors. Ho moved as an amendment
that, on ace-ount cf the àeuhtful le-gai
ity cf the measuro. ste-ps should be
tairen te test it, snd in the meantime
thc people shonid be ailowed to ex
press, their opinion by ballot, ana to
accomPh.ish thMs, the second nea1ng
sheuld ho postpcned for six 'monthe.

Mir. Wood (Hastings) charae-terized
the lest ameudment. as an evasion.
There 'was ne ueed cf a plebise-ite.
The bill aboula ho voted on at once,
and the legality testod afterwards, Ekoc
tie Croirs Ac-t.

M1r. Davis thon ght it in the be-st
intereets cf the texuporance people that
thera- sbeuld ho cortainty cf tic bile
boing le-gai be-fore any attempt te pose
li. Hoa cited &hî Manitoba plubiscàte
as au example cf the hene-fits cf sucb

a plan, Dr. Me-Mahen spoke in favor Gaida'i et
of imrnodiato teading. Mr. Outhrio mode on
quoted oxtonsively frein le-gai works walking t
te provu that suoh a mission shoudie bis ne
corse froin the Domainion Goverament. ing previ-
Mn. Whitney moeod the adjournunent that Mn.(
cf tho debata. about the

The meet ple-aeiug, as aise the meet ai-ieeted,'

surprising mark cf the Papal ruilevolv'ae i

is the number cf audiencea giv-u hy neaor Dol

the Holy Fathor, wbioh continue aven lient cfoaw

new te engrese blis precious time and siesin re

try his Joehe 8trength. Prelates asesin e

prin ce-s ; prie-ste, nionke aud sisters; tulel nue
pilgrinie cf ove-ny rank and aga have mutider cf
crcwdod for se-verni menthe inte the able.
Vatican te catch a glimpse cf the The Da
venerable He-ad cf the Chure-l, and attempt t4
be-ar a word from him whose natural gesb4 the ri
talent, whose vast expenienca and aaxdwarns
wlaose &,race cf life, chai-noter and Office indulge in
cmhine in giving a mote than earthly Ilthora ar
wisdorn to hiçe every thenght. Wo see Engiand r
from our European exe-hauges that laie juta action
Holiness astonis e-s and rej oie-es ail by TheL
bis vigor and god he-aith. Thneo incident 1
days duning Ester wueek five hundred cire-les, ai
assembed each nlorning te assist at Unionise
the Pope'sblass, and re-ceive hie boue- the lu-
diction. Thon ho reeeived a piigxim ueaes.,,
age cousisting cf the students cf a
French Dominican scheol with their In Uice
parents. In bis discoure the Supremne Mir. Sexto
Pontiff spoke cf bis love for yonth and Asquith.
hie pleasune at seeing se rnsny yonng absence cf
Fr-enchb people, and added: . Have a wuvether LI
religion, my de-ar childrcn, fight and ment had
struggle for it wîth open visage. i-iots ; if s
Be learue for knowiedgo is strengtb talei te P:
in Uic combat cf lire. Love your the speech
country, for Uic finat duty cf a e-brie- who ha Ùa
tian and citizen us te love bis country. cOnside-red
France is a gi-eat and gene-roue nation. Crown.
It bas ueed te ho stiunlated and raiscdl Orangeme
up. It as sureiy harrassed by the M. Soixto
Radie-ais and Freo*-Masons, the e-ne-mies kcilhing cf t
cf religion. But te the effort Police appt
cf the ene-my we mnet opposa te pi-Oeent
tho union o! good people. I love night cf th
Franco particularly, and 1 wisb te Olia Cone
work for its union and exaltation. lie telerate
Who wilI botter raise it up than yen, i-eply. Mr-
the youth, the strength, the future-?" report Oft

- day and Sa
The British Budget ;ntroduced ;rte correspond

the Honse cf Gommons last weeki by sexten, au
the Clanrcellor of the Excheqaoi, Sir regards ChE
W;iiiara Har-ourt, showed a defloit of politiciens.
£1,Z 74 ,000. This in due partially te nated ME.

a deonoase in revenue, bat chiefly te Churchill,
the v-ast growth cf oipeniditures anieig opinion &bî
fromn the de-mands cf the -ountry lapon beavy resp
Panliainent. In ci-don te me-e this perato lang
the Govorument te-sorts te Uhicmo incite the 1
&ax, which ià proposes te increase b> a Governmez
penny on thc pournd. Tho commenta stop, ho a
passed by the menihore who spolie o! the dol
were favorable te the Budget. Belfiast, a

trouble woz
Exeitemout was caused the othor Th -

day (April 27th) by the rmeri that The Ai, t
lir. Gladstone oa be-en fired at hy th ya
somo mnan wbose name 5 wu -z:a Golden R
William Towui>eaid. The Pal Mai jowel la val

(atljalu

atod that the attempt wus
the Premier'8 lifo wbiio

hrougli St. James' Park te
on Downing etreot tho oven
us. Later it was learned
Iladotono was walkng homne

time that the man was
vho, according to the police-
toment, ha discharged bis

the Horso Guardo' parade
ning street. An examina-

note book ini the mian's pos-
vealed tie fact that it con.
sas of ravings against Homo
Ithe suggestion that the

Gladstone wouid bo justifi.

ily Chronicle saye that the
shoot Mr. Gladstone eug.

inrder of President Garfield,
the Unioniet statesmen who
abuse of Mr. Gladstone that

*people in Ireland and
eady te translate sncb abuse

)aiiy News says:-IlThe
îas exnbarrassed Unionist
id bui encouragea many
te protest openly againet

idiary speeches of ibeir

;,xiglish House of Gommonsi,
n, on .&pril 25th, asked Mr.
Home Se-etai-y, in the
Bfr. Morley, Irish Sue-retai-y,
a attention o! the Gove-rn-

bean dire-cted to the Belfast
o, wbat measures ha been
reserve pence, ana whetber
os of the e-minent politicians
îstigated the niota wonldbe
by the law offiers of the
Similar conduct of the

ri on a previaus cceasiz3n,
riadéled, a resulbed lai the
wcnty people. The Belfast
irently ba moade ne, effort

the looting on Saturday
.e tavorn kept by the Cath-
ly. Would such negligence
d hy the Government ? In

Asquith read the officiai
hoe rioting *n Belfast yester-
aturday. The facts re-iated
ed wn.h dIOse ctA-.i by Mrt.
id already publiabed. As
aspeeches of the emirient
as Mr. Sexton ha desig.

Balfour and Lord Randolph
Mr. Asquith eipnessed thie
aL they ba incnurred, a very
~nsihility by asing ânLem-
ngage directly calrnlatled te
uitterest party strife. The
it hadl taken every possible

ate provent a recurrence
aroable demnonstrations an
ad belieyod that fnrthen

ild bo avertod.

rchdu-hese Margaret of
6 niece cf the Emparer, wll
remvf the honer of the
mue heom the Pope. The
Iued Lt, $50,90.
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